The development of pharmaceutical, clinic and environmental analyses has led to the need of chemical sensors which are robust and easy to construct and to miniaturize, and which require no maintenance during the life period. Among those sensors, internal solid contact sensors (ISCSs), i.e. so-called all-solid state ion-selective electrodes based on the conducting polymers (e.g. PPy, poly(anline) (PAn) etc.) as ion-to-electron transducers have been given special attention, due to their good potential prospects when utilized in miniaturized separation/analytical or microfluidic systems such as HPLC, FIA, CE and μTAC.
1
Methacycline hydrochloride (MC·Cl), 4-(dimethylamino)-1,4,4a,5,5a,6,11,12a-octahydro-3,5,10,12,12a-pentahydroxy-6-methylene-1,11-dioxo-2-naphthacenecarboxamide monohydrochloride (Scheme 1), is one of tetracycline antibiotics family.
These are broad-spectrum antibiotics including chlortetracycline (CTC), doxycycline (DC), methacycline (MC), minocycline (MNC) and oxytetracycline (OTC).
Tetracyclines are often used in veterinary medicine to prevent diseases, as an additive in animal feeds, 2 and also as a genetic switch in gene expression, gene therapy and cancer therapy. 3, 4 Therefore, searches for new analytical methods or techniques for the determination of tetracyclines in various samples have attracted a great deal of attentions. 2, 5, 6 For the determination of MC·Cl, some pharmacopoeias recommend high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) 7, 8 and antibiotics-microbial assay. 7 A few analytical methods including HPLC, spectrophotometry and phosphorimetry for the determination of MC·Cl in pharmaceutical analysis have been reported in the literature. To the best of our knowledge, no ISCS for determination of MC·Cl has been reported.
The comprehensive quality index (CQI) of a potentiometric electrode has recently been presented to evaluate quantitatively the performance of a electrode 9 and to optimize the electropolymerization parameters for the preparation of PPy or Pan. 5 A method for calculating the value of CQI is based on the procedure that each of the four experimental factors: slope (S), linear concentration range (LR), limit of detection (LD) and response time (T), of a electrode is quantitated to be one number (less than 1.2), according to a given formula and a weighting factor. This was documented to be efficient. 9 In the present paper, development of the sensor, Pt/PPy/PVC(MC-PT) for determination of MC·Cl is described, on the basis of optimizing the electropolymerization conditions including monomer (pyrrole) concentration, and concentration of supporting electrolyte and selecting of the electroactive substance in composition of PVC sensing membrane by the magnitude of CQI value.
Experimental

Reagents and materials
Phosphotungstic acid, sodium tetraphenylborate, and silicotungstic acid were all analytical reagent grade and purchased from Fluka. Dioctyl phthalate (DOP), dibutyl phthalate (DBP), tetrahydrofuran (A.R) and poly(vinyl chloride) (PVC) were obtained from commercial sources. Methacycline hydrochloride (MC·Cl) is of Chinese pharmacopoeia grade, 8 
Preparation of sensor
The preparation of each of three ion-pair compounds including MC-PT, MC-TPB and MC-SiT, and of the corresponding PVC sensing solutions are conducted with the protocol described elsewhere. 10 The procedures of pretreating a substrate electrode (Pt or GC) surface and of modifying PPy or Pan film on substrate in a three electrode-cell, i.e. disc electrode used as the working electrode, SCE as reference electrode and platinum wire electrode as counter electrode, by repeating potential scan method, and of preparation of ISCS by dipping-coating procedures are the same as described by Sun et al. 5, 6 The following conditions are used for preparation of PPy or Pan film on substrate for a sensor. Evaluation of the comprehensive quality of sensor 5, 9 The value of CQI for a given sensor is caculated using the following equation: CQI = ΣfiPi, where fi denotes a weighting factor whose values are 0.38 for f1, 0.30 for f2, 0.22 for f3 and 0.10 for f4, respectively, and Pi denotes the devoting of one of performances, which include S (mV/decade), LR (M), LD (M) and T (s) which is defined as the time needed for the sensor to reach a stable potential value after a concentration step from 10 -4 to 10 -3 M of the primary ion, 11 to the value of CQI, and the values can be calculated from the following formula: P1 = S/20, P2 = lg[LR]upper limit -lg[LR]lower limit, P3 = aLDmax/LDi, P4 = b/Ti. The "a" and "b" used in present work are 1.5 and 30, respectively. 5, 9 The largest CQI value gives the highest quality of the sensor, indicating the best polymerization parameter as well.
Results and Discussion
Optimization of preparation of PPy film
Previous experimental investigations 5, 6 have found that the conditions/parameters of electropolymerization for pyrrole (or aniline) could affect the response performances of ISCSs to some extent.
Our preliminary experiment indicates that selection of anionic sort of electrolyte, e.g. Cl -, NO3 -and SCN -, as one of these conditions, could also influence the response behavior of ISCS, probably due to the different sizes and lipophilities. The effects of pyrrole concentration, from 0.10 to 0.30 M, of the sort of electrolyte (e.g., KCl, KNO3, KSCN), of the concentration of KCl, from 0.5 to 1.5 M, and of the repeated scan times, from 10 to 30 times, on the potential response of ISCS are experimentally examined by using Pt substrate electrode. These parameters are optimized by using the CQI values. The ISCSs with Cl -ions as doping under the condition of 0.25 M pyrrole had the largest values of CQI (>2.6). Part of the results obtained shown in Fig. 1 , so the following electropolymerization parameters of pyrrole are the best selected: 0.25 M pyrrole, 1 M KCl, repeating scan times 15 (or 20 times for GC) and scan potential range from -0.1 to +0.7 V. It is of interest that the electropolymerization conditions are consistent with the optimized conditions of the preparation of PPy for the two sensors Pt/Ppy/PVC(OTC-PT) 5 and Pt/Ppy/PVC(DC-TPB). 6 For the preparation of PAn film, the optimized conditions of electropolymerization for the preparation of Pt/PAn/PVC(DC-TPB) 6 are directly applied as follows: 1.0 M aniline, 1.0 M HCl, repeated scan times 15 (or 20) times for Pt (or GC) and scan potential range from -0.1 to +0.8 V.
Response characteristics of sensor
The response characteristics of the sensors prepared with three ion-pair compounds (MC-PT, MC-TPB and MC-SiT) in PPy- The effect of pH on the response of the sensor is examined by measuring the potential variation in the emf at 1.0 × 10 -3 M of MC·Cl solution. The results are shown in Fig. 3 , we can see that only small changes of potential occurred in the pH ranges over 1.5 -3.0 and 7.0 -9.0, while the potentials vary sharply with the pH at 3.0 -7.0. It is known that MC·Cl solutions are unstable at basic or at acidic conditions (e.g. pH <2). A pH range of 2.0 -3.0 can be selected as the pH working range for the sensor. To eliminate the effects of pH, diluted hydrochloric acid with a fixed pH value (pH 2.7 used in this study) is used as the background solution to prepare the MC·Cl standard solutions tested.
The selective coefficients (K i.j pot ) of the sensor are investigated by separate solution methods (ai = aj = 10 -3 M) and results are summarized in Table 1 . As can be seen from Table 1 , inorganic cations (K + , Na + , Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ , Al 3+ ), organic compounds (e.g. citric acid and L-glutamic acid, D,L-alanine), and MNC, OTC do not interfere with the potential measurement, except that DC interferes slightly. Moreover, the excipients, such as corn starch, gelatin, and magnesium stearate found in the conventional formulations, do not influence the measurement. Moreover, MNC and OTC do not interfere with the potential measurement when one of the sensors (Pt/Pan/PVC(MC-TPB), GC/PPy/PVC(MC-TPB), GC/PPy/PVC(MC-PT) and Pt/PPy/ PVC(MC-SiT)) is used as indicating electrode. Table 1 gives also the values of K i.j pot for electrode PVC(MC-PT) for the sake of comparison. It can also be seen that the selectivity of the sensor toward the inorganic cations is slightly improved in comparison with ISE.
Analytical application of the sensor
The direct potential method is used to assess the reliability of the sensor by determining 95.8 -383.2 μg/mL of MC·Cl. The recovery range and standard deviation are 99.9 -100.2%, ±0.5 -±0.8% (n = 4), respectively. The determination of MC·Cl in pharmaceutical tablets (ca. 100 mg MC·Cl/tablet, local pharmaceutical works, batch number: 20000113B) is carried out by means of the direct potentiometry and using the same protocols for sample analysis 10 with the sensor. Results are compared with those of the pharmacopoeia method (HPLC). 8 The mean value and relative standard deviation obtained are 96.1 mg/tablet and 0.65% (n = 6) respectively, while the mean value obtained with the pharmacopoeia method is 96.4 mg/tablet.
A novel sensor, Pt/PPy/PVC(MC-PT), sensing MC·Cl has been developed on the basis of selection of electroactive substances in the composition of the PVC sensing membrane and optimization of electropolymerization parameters of pyrrole. The sensor responses quickly and exhibits better selectivity. The direct potentiometric method for quantitative analysis of MC·Cl with the sensor has good accuracy and a large dynamic range. The sensor was successfully applied to the determination of MC·Cl in tablets. 
